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teLest your situation? How dia it happon,
rny boy ?"P

IlWelI, motiier, you'll say ib wvas ail xîîy
owri carelessiiess, I suppose. I was dusting
the siiolves in tho store, and, trying te lîurry
up inatters, sont a lot of fruit-jars srnsshing te
titi floor. Mr. Barton scolded, sud said lie
wouldn't stand xuy blindoring wa.ys any
longrer> se I packcd up and loft."

Hlis mother looked troubled.

«' Don't mind, motuier, 1 eau geL, anothier
situation soon> I know. But whlat shial I say
if tboy ask nie ivhy 1 loft the last oneI

ccTell the truth, James, of course; you
wouidn't thiîîk of anythiug cisc ? "

ceNo, I only tlîought l'd keep lb te myseif.
l'in afraid it may stand in iny wvay."

Il nover stands in ono's way te do right,
James, even thuugi it suay bcuiii tu sumo-
timnes."

Ho found it harder th;an ho lîad ex-
pccted te get a new situation. Hoe walked
and inquirod till ho felt almost discouraged,
tili anc day sornething scemcd te o bcrcaliy
-%vaiting for hlim. A young-iooking man in a
clean, brighit store, neovly started, was in want
of an assistant. Things Iooked tory attract-
ive, s0 neat and dainty that Janmes, fearing
that a boy wvho liad a record for carolessness
migbht net hc wvanted tucre, feit sorely tempted
te conceal tise trutb. It was a long distance
from the place from which ho had be-en dis-
xnissed aud the chances were sliit of a uow
employer hlearing tito trutit. But lie tboughlt
botter of lb, and frankly toid exactly the cir-
cumstances which had led te hi.ý seeking the
situation.

I must say I have a great prefercuce for
having, ueat-handcd, careful people about nie,"l
said the mn goocl-humouredly Il'but I have
board that those who know their fauits and
are bonest enougit, te own thom, are likely to
mnend thite. Perhaps tue very iuck you have
haa xay holp you te learn. te ho more careful.'l

l'Iudood, sir, 1 wvil.i try vory bard," said
James earuestly.

IlWell, I aiways tbink a boy who tells tise
trutb, even tbough lb may sem to go agýainst
him--Good morning, uncie. Corne lu, sir."

Ho spoke te au eiderly mni who 'was ou-
tering the door, sud James turning, found
himéélf face te face -%vith bis late employer.

Oh, ho! "'ho said, lookingr at the boy, Ilare
you hîiring tlîis young clîap, Fred"

"I haven't yeb, sir."
"Weli, I guess you miight try hlm. If you

cari ouly," hoe addcd, laughiing I "kccp him
frein spilling aIl tise wvcb geods and smnaslîing
all the dry eues, you'Il find hlmi reliablo in
evcxybuîing cisc. If you find you don't like
hlmi I'd bc willing to grive hlim auother triai
mayseif."

"lIf you think that well of him," said tihe
younger man. " 1 think 1 shall kcep hlm my-
self."

"tOb, inothior," said James, geing home after
baving made un agreement with bis now em-
ployer, after sueit a recommendation from his
oid one, "'yen were right, as you always are-

It was teiling the truth that got it for me.
What if Mr. flarton had corne in thoro just
after I liad beon teliing soniothing that wasn't
oxactly 80 1 '

"'Truth le always bost," said his mothor,
'"the truth, bte whole trutit, snd n'othing but
the truth.'

fIS dOTHIIRRS SONOS.

I3enoath the hot nia;ummer sun
The mon had marcbod ail dey;

And now besido a rippling etream
Upon the grass thoy lay.

Tiring of ganes ana 1dble ats,
An swopt the heurs aloug,

They called te oe who mused spart,
IlCorne. friend, gilo us a song.'l

"I boar I cannai plousc, ' ho esa
,,Tho only songe I know

Are thoso my mother used to sing
Par mie long years aga."

".sin e ofa those," a rangh vaice oriod,
ýThere111'e nouse bot truc mon hore;

Ta overy moiher's son of us
A mothor'e 5songe are doar."

Thon sweutly rose the singcr's vosce
Amid unwonted cains,

" Arn I a soldier et the crees,
A, follawer et thse Lamb?

"And shail I foeu te own Bis cause "

The very streamn vas stiled.
And hoarts tisai noyer thrabbed with feur

WiîII tender theugista wcre filled.

Ended tise sang ; the singer eaid,
As ta bis foot ho rase,

Thanka te yen all, xny friends - good night
God grant us aweot repose."

Singus ene more," thse captaiu boggod;
The soldier boni bis bond.

Thoen glancing round, with srniling lips,
IYau'Il jain wzth nie," ho atsnd.

"We'll sing ibis oa familir air,
Sweet as the bugle call,

AU bail tho power et Jens' namo,
Led angels prost.rato Sail."'

Ab 1 %vodrons wus the aid tuno's spoil
As on thse singer sang ;

Maus alter maisn feU int lino,
Axsd load thse vaices rang,

The sangs are doue, thse camp ins til,.
Nanght but tise stroam is board;

But ahs 1 the depiha of every seul
fly ihose aid hymne are stirrcd.

And up fram many a 1)eardod Uip,
lIn thispers satt and low.

Rises the prayerithe mother tanglit
The bey long ycnrs ago.

"GOOD E NO UGH FOR? HOME."

"Lydia, ivhy do you put on that forloru
old dress ?" asked Emiiy Mannore of bier
cousin, after she bad spent, the night at
Lydia's bouse.

The dress iu question wvas a spotted, faded,
old summer silk, iwhicb oniy iooked the more
forloru for its once fashionable trimmings, now
crumpied sud frayed.

IlOh1, anything 13 good cnough for borne!"
said Lydia, bastily pinning on a soiled coliar;
and twisting up 'lier hait' in a, ragged knot,
site went down te breakfast.

"'Your bair ie coming down," said Emily.
'Oh, nover mina its good enougli fer

borne,' said Lydia, carolcssly. Lydia bad
been visiting at Emlly's home, aud bad al-
ways appoared in the prettiest of rnorning-,,
areses, and with neat hair snd dainty coliar
and cuifs, but now that sho wvas back home
again, she seerned te tbiink that anything
weuid answer, and went about untidy and in
soiled finery. At ber unele's site had been
pleasant and polite, and had won golden opin-
ions from al; but witli lier own family bier

j nxners were a catelesa as ber dress. She
seornod to think that courteoisy and kindnoss
were too oxpensivo for horno-wear, and that
anything would do for home.

Thore arc too mnany people who, like Lydia,
seem to think that anytliing will do for home;
whoreas, effort to koop one's seif neat, and to
treat fablier, mothier, sistor, brother, and ser-
vant kindly and courteously is as rnuch a
duty as te kcop from falsohood and stealing.

XEEP TPHE LITFE P URE.

Once upon a time an Arabian princess was
presotted by lier teachorwivth an ivory casket,
exquisitely wrought, witli tho injunction not
to open it until a year lîad rolled around.
Many were the speculations as te what it con-
tained, and tho tirne impatiently waitcd, for
wvhon the jewelled key should discloso thie
niysterious contents. It came ab lat, and tho
rnaiden wvent away alune, and with trernbling
haste unlocked the treasure ; and Io!1 roposin g
on delicate satin linings, Iay nothing but a
shroud of rust; the formn of something beau-
tiful could bo discerned, but the beauty had
gone forever. Tearful with disappoiltinent,
sho did flot at first sc a slip of parcliment
containing these words z

'<DFAR PuPiL,-bfay yen. learu froin this
a lesson for your life. This trinket, when on-
closed, had upon it, only a single spot of rust;
by negleet it lias becorne the useless thing
you now behold, only a blot on its pure sur-
roundings. So a littie stain on your charae-
ter, will by inattention and ncglcct, niez a
bright and useful life, and iu tirno will leave
only the dark record of what might bave been.
If you now place within a jewel of gold, and
after mny years seek the resuit, you wvill
fmnd it still as sparkling as evcr. So ivith
yourself;, treasure up as ouly the pure, tho
good, and you will ever be an ornament to
society and a source of truc pleasure te your-
soif and your friends."

MOTJJER'S 2'URN.

It is mothor.s turn te ho taken caro of now."
The speaker was a winsome young girl,

wvbose bright eyos, fresh colour, and eager
looks told. of lightý-hearted happiness. Just
eut of sehool, she had the air of culture whîch,
is an addcd attraction te a blithe young face.
It was mother's turu uow. Did she know
how my heart wvent out te lier for hier un-
seifish -%vords'?

Too rnany mothers, in their love of their
daughters, entirely everbeok the idea that
they themselves ned recreation. They do
without ail the easy, prctty, and charming
things, a-ad say nothingé about it, and the
daughtcrs do net think thcre is any self-
denial invelved. Jonnie geLs the now~ dre-ss,
and inother wcars the old one turncd upside
dewu and wrong side eut. Lucy gees on tho
rnountain trip, and mother stays at home anad
koops house. Emily is tired of study, and
mnust lie down iu the afternoon - but mother,
though ber back aches, has ne time for sucli
indulgence.

Girls, talc good care ef your motherti.
Coax them te Jet you rebutve them, of some
of the barder duties NVb1ch> for years, they
have patiently borne.
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